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DIGEST:

1. Challenge against. CAjency's awavd of
fiscal year 1982 microfor lit brnry
services requirement:s on solo-source
basis is actually a chlallelnge ageinst:
pace at: which Ithe agency is laking
steps to comnpetit:ively procure the
required services. The record shows
th.at. hecause the agency's prior fiscal
year cont.)-rtct. w.a. ahout; t-o expire and
there wouA.? be a sitnificant disrup-
tion of services, tile aoency tempo-
ra ily extended tih contract unt.il a
conipetitivo solicitation could be
issued. In view of magnit:ude of agency
ricquire-ments, (GAO concludes that iqency
needed t-.ime to develop exaict: t-echnical
specifications for a nolicitation which
would fulfill. tfhe precise neods of all
of the agency's field activities.

2. While it. is 1ie policy of thie Small
lBusiness Act, 15 U.S.C. 9 631, et: seq.
(1976), to award a fair portion of
Governmeni; contractis to small busi.ness
concorns, there is nothing in the act:
or impement;3ng regulations that man-
dat.es khis partlicular procurement. be
net: aside for small budinesses.

3. Protests against: agency awards of
contracts for r.microforrm libralry services
III fiscal years; prior to 1982 are untiroely
and notl for cornsiderat;ion on t:he mnerll ts by
GAO.
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Information Maro;eting, Irzc (IMI-), protests the
award by thle Defense Logist:ics Agency (Di7A) of con-
tract No, pIA006-82-F-1000 to Information Handling
Services (IIIS). The contract was awarded on a sole-
source basis to IllS for seivices involving the storage
and ret7rieval of technical information in microform
libraries,

IMT1 raises the following grounds of protest.:

(1) PLA awarded the entire fiscal year 1982
microform information systems requirement:s to IllS
without. giving It-lI a fair opportunity to compete
for those requirementsi

(2) DIA violated Federal Property Managcment
Regulation (Fill) 101-26-408 because it awarded at.
other than the lowest price available;

(3) DLA violated the Small Business Act:, as
amended, by failing to overtly seel; small b)uSinens
partAic i)pat0io in t.he prccurcmeruLt of microforn
services; and

(4) DLEA has syst:emat-ically denied III t:ho
opportuln,,tty to compete for the Agcencyls informat.ionr
storage and retrievaŽ requirements by repeatedly
awarding contracts to Ills for its microform services
.e7qui remont:s.

For the reasons set forth below, we deny ItII's
protest in part. and dismiss IIlI's prote3t in part.

BACKGROUND

Both IPI and IIIS provide microform library
services to the Government: under nonmandatory Federal
Supply Schedule contracts with the General Services
Administ~ration. Essentially, the sorvices offered by
IMI and IIIS involve the stiorage and retrieval of tech-
nical information on microfilm. For a number of years,
DMJA has utilivod those types of services as an effi-
cient. moans of maintainIng military specificattions
and standards, Government. requlationii, United States
and int~ernat;lonal standardst and vendor product:
information. Until 1975, each activity within DEJA
individually ordered servicet; it needed. Because a
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bubstaotial price discount. couldl be obtained from IlIS
,Xur its "visual search microfilnm file" (VSMIF) if all
the requirements of Headquarters JLyA Library and DLA's
fielc activities were combined, MLA in April 1975
centroliz.ed its procurement in order to take advanit.age
of IllS's discountl., lowever, the responsibility for
establishing requirc±;ncats and for det:ermining wl'ether
IllS's VSIF would provide the needed service roma.±,ed
with each individiLwl field activity within DLA..

In 1978, an evaluation of IMI's and IllS's systenms
ias performed by the library and financial personnel
at; lleadquart:ers DlJ4A Library to determine whether tlhe
headquarter-s Dr.A Lib;ary should continue to use the
services of IllS. As a result of the evaluation, it
was determined that the VSMkIL services of IllS ishould
continue to be used. The requirements cf those
DLA field activities which identified Ills as the con-
t:ractor they wished t:o use wore also included with the
requirements of Headquarters DA Library.

DLA awarded the microfilm services requirements
of its headquarters library and its field activities
to IllS in fiscal years 1980 and 1981. In September
1981, 1141 complained to DljA reg~arding ilts lach; of
success in not obtaining at. least a portion of DL1A's
requirements fo) microform library rervices. Pecause
of IllI's coimplaint, DLIA decided tihat: a cost comparison
analysis between ItI arid Illi shiould be performed and
that action on fiscal year 1902 requirements should be
postponed until the analysis was completed. By letter
dated Oct~ober 8, 1981, DLA requested information to be
used in the analysis from both IMI1 and IllS. The two
companies submitted information packages a few weeks
later: in response to DLA's request..

DLA began to experience difficulties ln conducting
its price comparison of IMI's services with those of
IIIS due primarily to incompatibilities in the two
companies' various service lines which macie direct
comparison difficult.. Since the fiscal year 1981 order.
with IllS was about. to expire and there was a likelihood
of a disruption in service, DEJA decided to renew its
existing order with Ills for fiscal year 1982 for those
service lines for wilich IllI did not have a compuirable
line. As to those service lines whichl were offered
by both companies, DLA decided t:o seuk a 120-day

r
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oxt;ension of IIiS's order during which time tfhe Agency
would issue a compet~itive solicitation and eventually
make an awara, ho0wever, IlIS informedl DLA that it;
would he unable to accept; a 120-day order because such
an order would put; IIS in the position of having to
offer all other Government agencies the same oppor-
tunity to place orders for l1cs than 1 year pu-rsuan1t.
to IIIS's Federal Supply Schcdul e coIntract. wil h the
General Services Administ.ration, As a coinpromise,
DEJA and IIIS entered into a Writ.en0 agreement on
November 25, 1981, in which MEJA extenderd its entire
order with IIIS for. 1 more year in return for Ill3's
promise to waive any termination fees should DtI-a
terminate any portion of the extended order and
prepare a competitive solicit.ation for t:haI: portion.

J)LA notified IIII of the extension of IIIS's order
by letter dated December 3, 1901. On December 7, 1981,
JMI protested the ext;ension to DYr.l Following a
determination by D1.A on December 21, 198.1, that. it-s
1970 evaluation of 11tI and IllS was no longer accurat.e
and t.hat. a centralized competitive solicltIation fo::
all DLA activities was feasible once a thorough tech-
nical evaluation ot both companies' fervices had been
madle, IMII filerd a protest. with tiis Office on
Dec-ember 23, .3981.

Fiscal Year 1982 flg uir v. men tI

11tI asserts that: DLA procrastinated on compet.i-
tively fulfilling its fIscal year 1982 requirements
until it hadl created an 'artificial emer.gency and
then r.cnewed its prior order wIth IIIS. Accordincj
t-o IMI, DLA is taAing many months to plan and execute
what should be a "i.ar.hher simple" comnpeti ;:ive procure-
ment. Further, while I11 acknowledges that DLA has
indicated that it. will eventually compete the require-
ment, IMI argues tha: tihe delay makes t:his somewhat.
cosmetic because the incumbent; corit-ract-or. hlas a
competitive advantage when a continuincj requirement
is being procured. Thus, Irlr bel]ieves that. IIIS wvill
have a significant. advantage in any competitAivc
procurement;, especially where such pr.ocurenment: will
be for only a portion of the fiscal year.

r
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In response, D.A sl:ataes t:hat: when IIII took
exception in Septembnr 1981 to t.he procurement pro-
cedures for microform library services, it: was on the
basis tnat .PLA was using as justlification for ordering
from IllS a 1978 evaluat:ion which was "out-dated," DLA
states that. i the process of investigating IMI's
allegations, the contract with 11S1Ž expircei and it. thus
becaime necessary to awiard to IIIS oil an interim basis
in order to supply DlA's minimum needs, Since then,
according to DLEA, a detrailed technical evaluation bry
qualified engineering personnel has been performed on
both the ItlI and IIIS microform systems. This evalua-
tion revealed that 111 could supply some of DI.A's
microform services meeds. Accordingly, DLJA indicates
that it will issue a competitive solicitation in May
19802 for those needs for the remainder of fiscal year
19182 which can be fulfilled by tioth IMI and 1IlS.
Notification of the procurement-t 1ri5 publislhed in the
April 28, 1982, edition of the Commerce Business Daily.

IIT did not decide until Septembor. 1981 to
agyr7esw vely pursue its business with DE.A. This was
only 2 months before the Agency's fiscal year 1981
order with IIIS expired. DLEA emphasizes that it has
22 ;ictivities which contract for thousands of diverse
commodities anId which administer. militnwy service
contracts for. weapons systems, goods and services,
and property disposal. DLA further emphasizes that
it. maintains reecords for more than 600,000 items of
Government-owned industarial plant equipment and that.
it: stores all the Department of Defense technical
information. Therefore, despitee IlII's assertion that
the procurement-: by DLA of microform library services
should be relatively simple, we think; some time is
necessary in order for DLA to develop exact. technical
specifications and issue a competitive solicitation
for these services that. would fulfill the precise needs
of all of 5ts activities.

W1e note that ItII is also contending I:hat. DLA should
not have controacted with IIIS in view of the "impropriety"
of DLA's past procu).ement: practices involving microform
library services. Hlowever, we fail to understand how
DLA's actions under these paNt procure-ments affect the
fact: DLA had to temporarily extenid its fiscal year 19B1
microform services order with ilIIL; untiil a centraliz'ed
compet:itive solicitation could b e (leveloped for- rkonlwl of
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PLA's recquir!ements in this area 'The record shows that.
had IL.A failed to temporarily cxtend its order with IIJS,
there was a likelihood of disruption in its microform
library services,

Award at. hitgher Prices

11tI contends that. DfA did not: in the past and has
not: as of today purchased microform library services to
fulfill its needs at. the lowest; cost; to the Government.
In support: of, thlis contention, XIII provides up with a
comparative analysis of IlIS's contract; prices versus its
prices as indicated on the companies' current: Federal
Supply Schedule contracts. IMI alleyes that. it is evi-
dent: from thescs figures that. DLA could have save.3 a
minimum of .$41,410 by coming to 1111 for a portion of
its fiscal year 1982 requirements.

Where an agency has made an appropri at-c det;ermina-
tion justifying purchase from a higher p7riced suppl ier
under the Pede-ral Supply Schecluie, our Office does not.
believe a legal object;ion to tlhe agency's determination
is warranted unIles the determinat:ion is shown to le
unreasonable 'ee Quest: Electronics, B-1 93541, March 27,
1979, 79-1 CPDT 205. As indicate.cd above, the justifica-
tion used by DLA to purchase from IllS in the past: was
the September 1978 evaluation of 11II ver:sus I11S. Other
than allegations that. the 1978 evaluation was "factually
flawed" and "analytically biased," it-II has given us no
explanation as to why this technicaU evaluation was
erroneous. Consequently, we have no lbasis to conclude
that even if Il's prices are the lowest:, DLA should not:
have pt'rchased its fiscal year 1982 mic)rof orm lilbra)ry
service requirements from I1IS.

Small Business Act

,IMI asserts that MI)A has failed to address its
responsibilities under tho Small Business Act.. IMII
calls our attention to the fact that the act. requires
an agency to aid, counsel arti assist small business
concerns. ItlI further poiiitu out: that: the Defense
Acquisition Regulation wlhich implements the Small
BusIness Act., requires agencies to overtly seek out:
qua] ified small business concerns for participation
in the cont:racting process and to examine each acqui-
sit:ion in order to determine the extent: t:o which small

r
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busines3c c6n partieipate. III alleges thit DLA has .
failed t:o comply w itli the reqcuirennents of tIahe Small
Business Act. and imp'ementing regulations.

The Small Business Act, 15 USf.C. § 631, ot. seg.
(1976), as ampnded, reflects a national policy of
furthering the interests of small biusincss concerns
and in awardiny a fair port:ion of Govc::nmeI,t. contracts
to such concerus. Uowever, there is nothing in tfhe
Small Business Act: or the implement:ing regulat.ions
which mandates that: a part:icular procurement: be set.
aside fot. small business. Rather, tihe decision
whether a procurement is to he set; aside for small
busineo3w generally is within the discretion of the
cont:ractincg agency, Instrument. Control Service,
13-194503, April 30, 1979, 79-1 CPD 299. Consequently,
this Office is generally reluctant to second-guess an
agency's decisic(n not; t:o set; aside a procurement for
small business and has declined to consider protests
against such a decision. See Francis & Jackson,
Associatles, B1-190023, January 31, 1978, 78-1 CPUt 79,
and the cases; cited thercin. lie do note, though,
that Itll a) ecjes that. realistically" there are only
two sourcets that: can fulfill the micr1oforin library
services rquiareinent:s of DLA, IMI and IIIS, a large
Ibusiness concrtrn.

Prior Awards

To the extetit; that. [MII takes exception to orders
that. ILA placed with IIIS prior to fiscal year 1902,
protests against: those orders at. this time are clearly
untimely filed and not: for consideration on the me>rits
under our Bid lProtest. Procedur.es, 4 C.F.R. 5 21.2
(1901), See Cacciamani Bros., B-1944134, July 20, 1979,
79-2 CPU 45.

While IMI did not. protest these awards, we point:
out. theat. DltA still had a dut:y t:o seekl competition,
especially in view of its awareness of the existence
of more than one PSS contract: for the items. Relying
for 3 years on the 1978 ovalunt.ion as a sole-source
justification brings into qluestion how actively DLA
procurementL personnel sought. compet:ition.
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Conce u Li i on

lItIIs p~rot:cst: is denied in part: and dismisse(d in
Pa IC..

Comptroller Geuneral
C} of thre Uni ted States




